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ciples lhat are now our guide: hoe it w~as wvia
pointed eut the siniilar appearance cf the epi-
îemriis of roeds, cern, ana grasses, and showed
that bhey centained much silex. Ile burned
iiein carefully and analised thoir aslies and
fouiîd flhat they contained the silex in rallier a
larger proportion. than the canes.

Ail corn and grasses contaizi sufficient potasi or
sodato forin glasq with their ashes; hence, a corn
or hay-stack, wlhen bnrnt, gives the appearauce
of masses cf black glass, in ail those positions
%vhere bhe air had beon in sorte measure ex-
cluded.

Globules of glass have been mnade wit.h the
strav cf zorn.

The experizlents that bave been instituted
have fuitly con vinced us ef the necessity cf there
being a proper proportion cf silica, aud cf po-
tash'or soda, in ail soils. A wvhite glass sand,.
beirag rnerely particles of abraded quartz, wen lid
not ho se elhicacious for vegeî.±taon, as a sand
with a colour, because that colour is like]y te be
ceaused by the oxide of a met in union wilh an

In the French Academy of Science, papers
have been rend recemmending thec use ef sand
us a dressing tu arable land, in theb ground that
the Rilicieus principle is te mest predem:inating
earth ini ail good land. M. Chaptel found more
ihan haif silicious manter in a fertile soit on the
banks of the Loire. Gisbert found 79 per cent.
in the most productive lands near Turin. Sir
H. Davy found 89 per cent. of sand ia the bort

banl d tiarnip soit, at Holk-ham, Norfelk.
Liîebigî feurzd 64 per cent. in a soi! that had pro-
tluced 70 crops cf corn without osantiro.

The f ertiliîy cf a soul consists of a happy mix-
ture cf earths, cf which silex should coistitute
about three-fourths; beyoaid this proportion its
capabilibies for the production cf certain* vegeta-
lies, much de pend on minute propertes-ad-,
mixture cf acids aud alkalies; but a liglit soul
wi!!, tvith littie nid cf the surface niovoment,
enable the air and water te rearlh the recta cf
plants; these necessary and uziversat. foods
mnust reach the oxtremilies cf the rects: a con-
finual mrovemeat cf the surface assists this oh-
ject-tlxe oxygen cf the air and water being as
necessary for the success cf planta, as ut is at
the first germination of seed.

On many occasions I bave pointed eut the
tact, ltat barley and catzs, in thoir straw, tako
the largest proportion of silex from the soi!.
Sprengel, in his analysis cf straws cîthe coetais,
has g"ivea us the following proportions -- oab
straw, 4,588 lbs. out cf 5,740 Ibs. cf fixeci iti-
-redient. Bariey sbraw, 3,856 eut cf 5,Q44 Ibs.
fixed matters. Wheab straw, 2,870 eut cf 3,518
Ibs. and cf rye, 2,"29r7 lbs. frora 2,793 ibs. of fixod
matters. Next to these cereals corne the pea
straw, which bas 996 Ibs. cf silex froni 4,971
lbs. of fixed inatteas. Thus it would appear

that those creps succeed best is a -very silicieus
soi!, which faite cf the largeat pro1.,ortion cf aili-

dioua mnattes: thus oats and peas are the best
for aucli souls.

It is also found te agree with practice that,
as ail bearded corn require mnucl silex, so wili
beardt;d wheat, burley, and rye, prosper best iii
such souls.

It is a ged practice in light soils, after the
surface has been prepared fitfor the secd, that
a press drill be used to forni the seains for the
grain to fall int - this gives a firm hold for the
hrst rootlets, as lhey cannot wvell vegetate in

cave like cavities ; and after the seeding, a har-
rowing and a Iight rofllng çompletes the -%vork.
But if rair. succeeds immodiatef'y after the roi-
lling, this latter process had botter ho omitted,
for a light soit is apt to get too close on uthe sur!-
face, and prevent the admiesion of air to the
germinalion. The advantages of press-drillizg
and rolling can onl y ho for the breakage ofeclods,
and for the keeping in the moisture--prevulitiflg
the sun'ls inys froni absorbing the moisture tee
rapidly. After the roota have got -%vell set in
tuje grovnd, hoeing should be attented to, for
the purpose off admitting air and 'moisture te
the spiongets ofithe ots;ý thus wveuld the aque-
eus fiowv, after a hot day, 1pass te, the roots: and
this always cSurs if the nights are cloudless.

A deep hoeing cari always proeeed with suc-
cess in ail light soils wvhich, are aise boat cal-
culafed for ail horse-kee husbandry processes.
A light soit is aise best calculated for spade
cultivatien, and for ait wvide drill cropping,
enabling the cultivator to be continually wvork-
ing beîw7een the rows, adrnitting the oxygen
of the air Io the moots.

Dibbling and dyilling seed, transpinting any
of thie brassica tribe, is best executed in a ligbt
soi]. The more distinct the roots cf corn, or
auy vegetalion, is piaced, the more uniform
wvill ho the crop, the more will they, generally
ripen together ;-each root wvould thon have its
own share uf food frotn the earth and frern
the air; thus situated they wvould flot rob oach
other; crowded recta become barren froni their
contest for mastery-the rnest heaithy wvill get
the greatost share.

Corn that it sot close and in a poor soit, wilI
be ili corned and spindling; the rootr. bas te go
deepor fur nourishment, and a continued con-
test wvill be the resuit if a sufficioncy of air and
linht are not allowed te each plant and reot.

ToÏ show the advantages of a light epe soUy
I need only refer te the tact broughit to ight by
Professer Liebig,-that each s hower of rain

brng downr 'with il the ferîilising miaterial of
carbonate cf anmeonia; hence the necessity of
the surface being kopt in azn o peoi state, te re-
ceive these bounteous gifts cf Prvidence. On
this head, 1 cannot quote freon a botter or more
recent authority than that ef lIorton's Cydopedics
cf Agriculture, under the head cf .dtmosp/rere.
-il Another important constituent is carbonate
of ammonia; the presence of which in the air
had long been a 'spected, but bas only recently
been proved. )lain wator, %vhich washes the


